
!%l. the ll.e.tte:: of the A~1'11cat1on or PEERI3SS ) 
STAGES" INC., a corporation7 ~or authority to ) 
absndon its oporntion via. the old SliI.llta Cruz ) 
h1gb:ws,j" between Lo:d.llgton and. Felton Rone.. ) 

~ ~ COL~SION: 

OPDt'"ION AND ORDER. 

Application J'c. 234~6 

Applic~t Peerle3s StAges, Inc., a corporation, 1z now 

engaged in' the trensportntion 0'£ pl. ~sengor3 and express between Los 

Gatos Elnd Santa Cruz and. intermedia.te pOints,. via Le~on and. 

Felton Road. 7- a~ well a.s between other :po1nt~ not 1nvolved here1n. 

In the abovo-entitled application a:pp11c~t re~est~ ~ 

ord.er or the Com.i$s!o:c. e.uthoriz~ it to .establ1~ its operations 

botween LexiXlgton and Felton Road,. via Alm.a. and. Glenwood,. over the 

newly reallgned santa. CrtIZ Mo'W:ltain Highwa.y, Via Lex1:c.gton and Vine 

~ll. City,1n ll.ou or its pre~e:c.t operat1o:c.s over the old Santa Cruz 
E1ghway betweon I.ox1ngton G.Ild Felton Road, via Al:ma and Glenwood, 

as authorized. by Decision No. 2l897, on Application ~o. 15787, and 

%:lOdit1cd by Decision No. 27451, on Application No,. 19638, and 

Decision No. 32120, on Application No. 22800. Ap1>Ucant hs.~ hore

,to:f'ore been authoriZed to use portions 0'£ zs.id newly realigned Sa:c.ta 

Cruz liIo1l%l.ta1n Highway a.s .an alternate route. 

As justifieation ~or the author1tj sought, applicant aver~ 

substantially as ~ollow~: 

(1) ~ old Snnto. Cruz lI1ghwa.,. rO'llte Via. Almo. and 

Glenwood is aDd tor some time ps.:z.t bAs 'been uo.s&1'e tor 

pas~eng6r stage oper~t1on. 

(2) The newly renl.1gnod highway is a:;>;prox1:o.tely 

tbreo :m11e~ :b.orter in dist:m.ee a:c.d wider than the ole. 

b.1ghwa.y. '!'hore are approx1lD.a.tely 240 le::s C'Cl"ves and the 
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miX)1mm rad.1us of the c'tU'ves on the new ~wa'S 1$ SOC 

toet" ae eompnred toe 75 teet on the old road., thu~ 

aftordiDg a ~a!er and taster trip to tho travelling publ1c. 

(3) No inconvenience to the travelllDg public w1ll 

resUlt by use o~ the :new highway,. as moet of a.pplicant' e 

patrons Will be better sorved aloDO suCh highway. Points 

on the old route, for the most part" will oe ro.o.d.ily 

accessible from the new highway az it is located but a 

short distance from the old route. 

Applicant aleo proposez to simplify 1te tare structure 

between Los Gatos and Santa Cruz and to esta.b11sh !a:re .:po1nts on 

the now J::l1ghws.y compara.ble to p¢1nt:l and. tares on tJ.le old J:l1sb:wa:y 

route as set torta in EXhibit No. "E," attached to the eppl1eation 

herein. 

App11c~t's present opero.t1ve rignt between Los Gato~ and 

Santa. Cruz was created. by Decision No. 21897, dated. December 13"1929,, 

on Application No. l5787. That portion of appl1csnt'e route between 

Lexington and Felton Road. has been modified by Decisions Nos. 27451, 

and. 32220. It \\-111, therefore" be appropris.te to mod1ty the route 

created b1 ~c1s1on No. 21897 and revoke the authority tor rerout1ngs 

;proV1ded '£or 1:0. Decision~ Nos. 27451 .tUld 32120. 

~~ 1e 8. :matter in wb.1cll a publ:tc heD.r1:lg 1~ not ncee~

sa.-y. Vie are or the op1n1on tb.s.t the at:.thority sO'llght is 1n the 

publ~c 1ntere~t and it will be granted. 

Good eQu!le o.ppear1ng" 

I~ IS ORDERED that Pef>X'les: Stages" Inc. in 1te opcro.t1on:: 

between Los Gatos and Santa. Cruz a:nC. intermed.iate po1nt$ sha.ll unc 

tho nowly realigned S~tn Cruz Xount~ Highway between Lexington 

and Felton :Road" via Redwood Estates c.nCl. V1:c.e Rill City" 1n l1eu o~ 



the routo est.e.blished by :Oeci~1on Xo. 2189~ . (Applica.tion lfo. lS7S7) 

s:s mod1f1ed by Dec1s1o:c.e No=. 2745l (Appl1cation No. 19630) a:c.d 
, ' 

Z2l20 (Application No. 22800). 

I~ IS FURTEER ORD~ tb4t $a1~ Decision No. 27451, on 

Appl1cation ~o. 19638, ~d said Decision No. 32120, on Application 

No. 22800 ~ 0:0 hereby revoked and. a:c:c.ulled. 

~e authority herein gra:c.ted is subject to the !01101'1'~ 

eondit1oXl5: 

1. Applles:c.t:shall e5tabl1zb. opera.tions over the new 
rout~ her~~ au~or~zed ~~ a por1od o~ not to exceed 
thirty (30) days t:rom the ef':f'eetivo cinte :!:.ereo!,. axld sha1J 
!11e 1n triplicate, and concurrently ~e effeetive on not 
lesz than ten days' notice to tce Railroad Co~ssion and 
the public, a. ta:r1!f' or tsri!!'s constructed 1n a.ecordance 
with the re~cmont: o~ the Co=m!~$10nTs General Orders 
~ conta~n'ng rate: and rulez T.b1eh ~ vol~e and' et!eet 
shall be identical with tho ratez snd rules shown in the 
eibibit attached to the applieat1on,. or rates ~ rules 
sat15factory to the Railroad Comc1so1on. 

2. Appl1eant shall file in triplieate and make e~feet1ve 
~tl:l1n So period of not to exeeed. tb,1rty (30) days .c.f'ter the 
r:tteet1 ve date 0'£ this order, o:c. :c.ot lee.~ than t'1 ve do.y$ or 

notice to tho Railroad. COrcmi3$ion and the pu'b11e~ a. time, 
schedule or time scho<!ules .... ovorn!ng service over the new 
routing as heroil::. a.utb.or1Z0~ in n form sat1stactor:v to the 
Railroad Comci~z1o:c.. 

The ettect1ve date of th1:-. o:-dor shall be the date he:reo:!'. 

Da.ted at S~ Frm:.eisco, CalifOrnia, t:b.1s;iS 'cA day o~ 
May,. 1940. 

c aMil sS:'!'ol~~s 
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